
EPC Publication & Website Picture Permission Form 
 
Please fill out and sign the appropriate statement to either grant or refuse permission to use pictures of you 
and your child(ren) on the church website or for other church publicity, in publications, social media, etc. 
 
 
TO GRANT PERMISSION 
 
I, _______________________________________ (Please print your name) GRANT permission for 
Elizabeth Presbyterian Church to publish photos of myself, my spouse and my child(ren), 
_________________________________________________________ (Please print name(s) of spouse and 
child or children) in the church’s various publications, or on the church’s website, FaceBook page or 
in public media. I grant Elizabeth Presbyterian Church the perpetual, royalty-free right to use these 
pictures in any media including but not limited to those listed above.  
 
I understand that these media may have large audiences and these pictures will be available to the 
general public. I further understand that Elizabeth Presbyterian Church assumes no liability or 
responsibility whatsoever concerning any consequences of such use.  
 
I understand that if I give notice to the church that I object to using any particular picture on the 
website, it will be removed as soon as possible. 
 
I understand that Elizabeth Presbyterian may include my first name, or the first name(s) of my 
child(ren) along with such pictures for identification purposes, UNLESS I check the box below. 

 
Please DO NOT include my or my child(ren)’s first name(s) with pictures. 
  

I hereby state that I have the right to give this permission for the child(ren) in my family, as I am 
their parent or legal guardian.  
 
SIGNATURE ________________________________________ DATE ____________________________ 
 
 
 
TO REFUSE PERMISSION 
 
I, ______________________________________ (Please print your name) REFUSE to grant permission 
for Elizabeth Presbyterian Church to publish photos of myself, my spouse and my child(ren), 
___________________________________________________________(please print name(s) of spouse and 
child or children) in any publication, website or any other public media. I further state that I have the 
right to refuse this permission for the child(ren) in my family, as I am their parent or legal guardian.  
 
SIGNATURE _______________________________________ DATE ____________________________ 
 
 
 

 


